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Every Student Heeded In School Every. Day Whet I Cell A Friend
We've done it for four months; we can do it two 

more, I'/hatJ The attendance record.
If we keep our attendance up for the next two 

months and the teacher allotment is on the same basis 
this year as last year^ the high school stands the 
chance of gaining an additional teacher.

With an additional teacher larger classes could 
be divided, more electives vrould be offered, and 
better instruction would results

We students are the ones who stand to benefit 
from this extra teacher. Let's get her hereJ

Bailey Is Judged By the Students fictions
By taking pride in our school and in class work and 
by supporting the school activities, we are helping 
others to judge Bailey school, A lusty yell at ball 
gamus show the visitors we are rooting for our school.
Ways in which we can keep Bailey tops in the public 
eye in and out of school are to participate in the 
school activities, cooperate with each other, display 
our best manners at all times, and to be the best stu
dent we are capable of being.
We need to watch our conduct at ball games, in the 
lunchroom, in the halls, class rooms, and attempt to 
keep our grades high if v;e would keep our school rank
ing high in the eyes of others.
Our cleanliness in mind and body, consideration of 
and cooperation with others in and around school re
veal our school spirit, our pride, and our interest in 
Bailey High.

Id e e s  From Peper Pels.........  . . * Bruce Finch

1. \'Je salute the Radio
gram for paying tribute to 
their school , janitor. We 
thought it a most inter
esting article, as the 
title in the paper implies,

 The Radiogram
Wilson, N.C,

2. Recognizing every
one's birthday in the pa
per each month is a good- 
recognition idea.

 M.H.S, Rumbler
Middlesex, N,C,

3. A good idea would be 
for our school to have 
more social gatherings.

 Eye See
Elmhurst, 111, 

li. Driving classes are 
given at Charles L, Coon 
H„S. That's not a bad-idea 
for any school,

 The Radiogram
Wilson, N,C, 

A thought for futiure 
loveis: Many a romance'be
gun beside a splashing 
waterfall at a sviTiiTier re
sort has ended beside a 
leaky water faucet in a 
kitchen sink,

 M̂,H,S, Rumbler
Middlesex, N,C,

One whose grip is a little 
tighter 

One whose smile is a littl© 
brighter.
One whose deeds are a 
little whiter;
That's what I call a

friend.

One who'11 lend as quick 
as borrow,
One who*3 the same today 
as tomorrow,

One vrho'll share your joy 
and sorrow;
That's what I call a

friend.

One whose thoughts are a 
little cleaner,
One whose mind is a little 
keener,

One who avoids those
things that are meaner;
That’s what I call a

friend.

One who's been fine when 
life seemed rotten.

One whose ideals you've 
not forgotten.
One who has given you more 
than he's gotten;
That's what I call a

friend.
(Author-unknown)
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